
L AW S of the Province of NE Y-B R UNSJ/ICK,

this year, or lhall be held before the publication of this aa, it
1&, &_' fhali and may be lawful for the juflices of the feflions in fuch

hd , fef- counties as foon as conveniently may be after the publication-of
cf ý this ad, to hold a fpecial feffions and to appoint commiffioners

and furveyors for the towns or parifhes in their refpedive coun-
.ties, for the purpofes herein before-mentioned, to ferve for the
prefent year and no longer, which commiffioners and furveyors
lhalllhave al the powers and authorities and bç fubjeâ to the fame
regulations, r.ules, reffridions, penalties and forfeitures to all in-.
tents and purpofes as if tbey had been appointed at .the ftated
fefflon, agreeable to the diredions of this ad.

An ACT for regulating and facilitating
the NAVIGATION of the RIVER SAINT
JOHN, and other RIVER.S in this PRO-

VINCE.

Pebe. H E R E A S the navigation of the river Saint John, and
other rivers in this province, and particularly in thofe

parts thereof where fron the rapids, and for other caufes, it. is
often found neceffary to tow finall veffels, boats, and rafts of
luaber, along the ndes, and near the fhores of faid rivers, is often
obfruded by felling trees, ftanding on the banks of faid rivers,
and by caffing and leaving the fame acrofs faid banks; partly on
the banks, and partly in faid rivers, and by Iogs, and other heavy
bodies being depofited and lodged by the freihes and otherwife,
on faid banks, and on the fhôres of faid rivers.

SIL. Be it ennaied by the Governor, Council and1,imbly, That
the commifEoners and furveyors of roads that fhall be annually
appoited or chofen in the feveral towns or parilhes, in the reI-
peilve counties in this province, flhall b furveyors ofrivers, who
ihall take care that al rivers, and the banks and flores thereof,
within the refpedive diuRrias affigned thein, be cleared of all
fuch incumbrances and obftrudions to the navigation thereof,
that they may be fafe and convenient for the aforefaid purpofes
of paßing up and down the fame, with finall veffels, boats and
rafts of lumber, in manner as aforefaid, and the furveyors are
hiereby empowered to cut down, dig up and renove ail forts of
trees, bulbes, 'or other thing or things, that may any wav
iraiten, hurt, hinder, incommode, impede, or obiruét the na-

vigation of faïd rivers with small veffels, boats, or rafts of lunber,
- la by towing the fime or otherwife; -and to warn all Lbourers,

owners of carriages, tams and boats, or other things Et and ne-
ceßiuy to be employed for the above purpof:s. I.
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UL1. And 6e it-further ena&Ved, That if any perfon or perfons .
<hallhereafter fell any tree or trees fanding on the banks of faid a s
rivers, and caft and leave the fame acrofs faid banks, or <ball cut fà
down and leave on laid banks, any log or logs, or other heavy
bodies, fuch perfon or perfons, <hall for each tree, log, or other
heavy body felled, cut down, or left on, or acrois laid banks, in
manner aforefaid, forfeit and pay a fine or penalty of twenty fhil-
lings, to be recovered by complaint to a jufice of the peace, ms
in the cafe of refufal to labour on the highways, and appropriated
for the purpofe of clearing Laid rivers, by the furveyors within
whofe diftria the offence lhall be committed. And the faid fur- SUsrs m
veyors are hereby authorized to command the affiltance of thice c"f
inhabitants of the pariffh for the purpofes aforefaid, in like manner Si

as for working on the highways, and the work fo donc by cachi
perfon <hall be confidered and returned by faid furveyor and al-
lowed for, as fo much.work done on the highways.

An ACT for fecuring the NAVIGATION

of the RIVER MAGGAUGAUDAVICK.

W -HEREAS the fecuri;' of thé rree navigation of the river prst-t,
Maggaugaudavick through its extenfive communications,

muft be highly conducive to the fettlement thereof, and greatly
tend to the encouragement of the lumber trade, at prefent the
miol important branch of commerce in the province.

IL. Be it enaced by the Governor, Council and A#?mnbly, That r ran

no perfon or perfons ihall raife a dam or throw a boom acrofs the :
main river Maggaugaudavick, and any perfon or perfons fo of- auvuckt
fending fhall forfeit the fum of tventy pounds, the half of which
fum fhall be for the informer and the other half for the poor of
the townfhip ,where theoffence ihaIl be committed, to bc reco-
vered by bill, plaint or information, in any of his Majefty's courts
of record within this province.

Ill. Providedalways,. T t ifl day be lawful to throw 
a boom or booms acrofs riat or beTow the carrying-place
or portage, immediat'ly above the firfa falls of faid river, which
falls are next adjoining to the falt water, for the purpofe of op-
ping mais, fpirs, rafts or other lumiber to bc hauled Qver the
fiid portage where the height and rapiditv of the ftream renders
the further conveyance of them by water unfare.

IV. Anbd l'e it ena&d, That any prfon or perfons who m:y P'
think it expedient to eret a mil1 or is, upon laid river Mag- z

gaugaudavick,


